
King's Weekly.. The facilties for handling the HUr.A'r
passenger traffic to the Atlanta Ex-- 1 J, j Xlwlv W
position, by tbe Atlantic Coat Line

uot intended to embrace Tarboro,
but he vent to work for that place
aud got it. That was the last place
from which passe ugerg were taken.

On Thursday he telegraphed here
are uneqnalled. It combine, com- -By HENRY T. KING,

Editor and Proprietor.

that the $5 rate would be allowed at
Tarboro. lie said he telegraphedKntrd at the postoff ci at Qreenville, N

C" as aeond class mall matter.

fort, low rates, and quick limf, and
iu route in through parts of the beat
bright tobacco and cotton produc
mg lands in tbe Southern States.
Through sleepers are run on its
principal lines, and on thorn, the
trip is made without a change of

at 10 a. m. so that it might become
as widely advertised that day as

ANYTHING 'YOU NI2D. vought not to deliv iu rUi,ing

Frank Wilson's
WHTSS YOU CAX iun
what jou want tint buy it vnett
to suit you. .

SUBSCRIPTION, 25 CENTS A YEAR.

possibly. We have never htard
wnether the telegram cot here orAdvertising rates furnished cn

application- - cars, violence or oumter o, u., is
a convenient stop over for those who
. r : . T . .. il . .

FRIDAY, : : Noyember 22, 1895. IJrcici i u lus many tu f n i;r a ' TL"T "1
readily commend themselves to the j j QTT7" I"T"fnH Q
traveler and it is the most popular, j

J--l J YY A JJvLo
and deservedly so, road in the South- - i

ALAS!

not. That hour was plenty early to
have been gotten into la.it week's
paper. Butituidnjt. We couldu't
publish it, when we did not know
it. Tbe telegram was to the rail-

road agent here.
Had it been generally known, we

are con fedent, more would have tak-

en advantage of it. Mr Culley is
eyer ready to do what he cau lor the
people for tbe patrons of the At-

lantic Coast Line and wep regret
that we cop Id not give particulars
of the low rates offered for jusi that
one trip only.

TO SVSSY LINE COHH.'S IS
by every train and boat, which
he offers at

WARNING.
All persons are hereby forbidden

huntiug or otherwise tresspassing
on tbe lands known as Perkins.
Home, Hodges, Clark, Tucler,
Johnson and Gorham farms known
as Wm Whiteheads places. I nave
purchased privileges for hunting &r
and lawfully posted the same, and
all tresspassers will be strictly
dealt with according to law.

John A Wells, M. D.
Englewood, N. J. Nov 1st 1895.

WeWa7T0m?

There is little rejoicing iu tbe
camp of the Populists. Not now
as once, tbey rejoiced at Republican
victories. They seethe Democratic
strongholds taken captured by
storm. They haye declared their
pleasure at anything which gave
blows to the Democracy. But
they are silent now in their tents.
The utter defeat of the Democrats
has been heralded aud re-hera- lded

throughout the land. But the
Populists sulk in their tents. Why?

Why act they thus? Are they
not proud of the Democratic defeat ?

Yes. They are very glad. It is a

Low Prices.

SUCH AN ASSOETHErr C?
Ladies' Dreiw Goo', Dr. Good,
Notion, Ac,

Are Unequaled.

VERY GOOD. BUT- -

Congressman Peter J Otey of
Lynchburg, Va., pays he has pre-

pared a bill which he will introduce
in the next Congress which pro-

vides for pensions for a class of ex- - OF GENTS mUISEUTSS
Hats, Shovs and Clothing, jot
are off your Da? when joa mim

Con federate soldiers He says that
victory after their hearts' own de-

sires. Why then do they not re-

joice ? Oyer many smaller things

Boy Or Girl
IX EACH TOWN OR VILLAGE.

) f u f 11 c n t 1 I r i a r i i' i n i i, iipublishers of THE OR1CAT DIVIDE will
write you full particular how to earn 30
rent In cash In a tnlnutea. Handing yoa at
the same time, free of rat all poatajr paid
a complete outfit with which to Mart m Bos.
lnesawlth all you have to do Is aljrti journame an got some one to sign as referenre.Alway be xun and iddtvM your letters to

The Great Divide,
319 Dearborn St. Chicago.

have they exulted. There is a rea
sou. It is a burning reason that

Frank Wilson,

he has found in Treasury in what is
known the miscellaneous depart
ment there are $27,000,000, the pro-

ceeds and profits ot captured and
abandoned property, and that there
is no likelihood or probability that
it will ever be called for. Out of
this be expects to get help from the

they wish was not, .But it is. It
makes heaviness of their hearts.
But it will not down. It is. and
is every here.

Unparalelled Underselling atHivuo.ini .s 2.m i i irreat
general government for aid to thr.se
who are illy cared for, and those RICKS CO'S,, TAFT &

Our prices and method have won the publics appreciation anJ

who have no help at all.
He outlines a course which he

thinks would be well for the gov-

ernment to pursue and gives out
the text of the bill which he will
introduce. It is a most worthy one,
but we regret to say that we see but
little prospect of it becoming a law.
Something ought to be done for
them, but it can hardly be expected
now. He has encouragemeut from
his northern colleagues, but it will
no doubt be encouragement alone.

We will give what he says and
his bill next week.

connaenc.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Overcoats, Dress

Goods, &c.,
Unapproachably great the price the style, and

such values.

IL & G. CORSETS, BEST ON THE MARKET
at Hock Bottom Prices.

a

vicioi. Tiie Detune e went
down before them. And the Popu-
lists? Where, O where, were they ?

And echo well may answer, where!
It was victory for Republicans ; de-

feat for Democrats, and almost
lor Populists. It clear-

ly proved that the wave of Populism
is past. Those States, which once
produced the Pupulist, in and out
of season, mustered only a remnant,
and in many places, its organization
is practically gone. Ohio, with its
Coxy ism, mustered fewer than tbe

- maiority of the Republican candi-
dates for Governor over his Demo,
erotic (opponent Kentucky, aided
by an imported incubus., lets two
get into the Legislature. And Sen-

ator Butler views the landscape o'er
seeing hardly a ueuclus left,scratches
his head, and says, "better try a
fourth paity'

And that's what's the matter.
The Republicaus have victory, the
Democrats defeat, but the Populists
are not even in it either way.

Give us a call anu be convinced.
RICKS, TAFT A CO

Save 25 Per Cent.
BY BUYING YOUR GOODS FROM

The United State now have
their hand? full in looking after
their owu bound ry dispute. Eif-gla- nd

the professional laud grabber,
pirvate and robber, wants some of
Alaska's richest gold fields, aid is
proceeding to take them. For near
thirty years, the boundry has been
undisputed, but now England wants
tbe gold fields. Several times it has
encroached successfully upon the
rights of the United State, and
will they submit or give piratical
Johnny Bull a sound spanking?
He's just spoiling for the lack of it.

NOT OUR FAULT.

Little & Sattertiiwaite,
Pactolus, N" C Near Railroad Depot

Wo n receiving cterj day, our stock ol well a.wrtKl

DRY GOODS AND NOIONS,
Also BOOTS aod SHOES

BOUGHT BEFORE TIIE ADVANCE. Our prices canrM U
" ? lniinnS,oiCount 0u' Caps. Ac, arr tbe MST
"nwnSSo ,Ter. .bronSbt to market. Oar line of
iiltULklSlkb, comprising everything keot in a Gv'-cl- u

Grocery Stor, connot be excelled in quality or in pric. Call
and see us and we will conyinc you or what we rav Hic!m:cash prices paid for all kinds of country produc. "

It was not oar fault that we could
not give our readers the particulars
of the $5 round trip to Atlanta, last
week. We would have gladly done
so. Many more would have taken
advantage of this exceedingly ohean
trip, if it bad been generally known.

It was by the efforts of Mr Uarry
Culley that the people of this sec-io- n

weie given that rate. It waa

The United States do not need
any nK.re territory. But they do
need a few coaling and naval sta-
tions in distant seas, and Haiwaii is
just about right for a $ood one in
the Pacific Oceao. Tbey need sev-
eral other places, but no colonies,
nor dependencies.


